UM Haiti Relief

Medical Supplies:

* Ace Elastic Bandage - All Seizes
  * AE Hose - All Seizes
* Alcohol Pad Pads
  * Anesthesia Circuits
  * Arm Slings
* Bandages - 4*4 Str
  * Bandages - ABD Pad
* Bandage - Kerlix
  * Band Aids
  * Bed Pans - Dispos
* Betadine Ointment
  * Betadine Solution
  * Blood Pressure Cuffs
  * Butterfly Band Aids
* Butterfly IV Cath - All Seizes
* Casting Materials - ALL
  * Cotton Rolls
* Crutches - Both Adult & Peds
  * Disinfection Solution for Instruments
  * EKG Electrodes - Dispos
  * Endo Tach Tubes - Pedis to Adult All Seizes
  * Eye Pads
* Extr Fixation Devices
  * Foley Cath - All Seizes
  * Foley Cath Bags
* Gloves - Exam All Seizes(Latex FREE)
  * Gloves - Surgical All Seizes
  * Gowns - Patient Dispos
  * Gowns - Yellow
* IV Catheters - 14,16,18,20,22 & 24 Gauge
  * IV Central Line Triple Lumen Cath Kits
* IV Needles - All Seizes
  * IV Sets - Primary with ports
  * IV Solution - DS Water 500 & 1000cc
  * IV Solution - DS W/.09% 500 & 1000cc
  * IV Solution - NS 0.9% NS 500 & 1000cc
  * IV Solution - Lactated Ringers 500 & 1000cc
  * Irrg Solution Bottles - Water 500 & 100cc
  * Irrg Solution Bottles - NS 500 & 100cc
  * Mask - N95
  * Mask - Surgical
  * Mask with Shield
  * Needles - All Seizes
  * Razors - Shave Prep Dispos
* Surgical Scrubs - All Seizes
  * Surgical Scrub Brushes - Wet Skin Staplers
  * Sutures - Nylon
  * Sutures - Vicryl
  * Syringes - 3,5,10,20 cc
  * Syringes - Irrigation
  * Scalpels, Dispos All Seizes
  * Sponges - Raytec Surgical Stockingnette
* Surgical Basin Sets
  * Surgical Packs Dispos - Ortho
  * Surgical Packs Dispos - Laparotomy
  * Surgical Sheets Dispos 1/2
  * Surgical Sheets Dispos Full
  * Surgical Gowns, Sm,Med,Lg & X-Lg
  * Surgical Instruments - ALL
  * Tape - Surgical All Seizes
  * Thermometers
  * Underpads
  * Walkers - Both Adult & Peds

Other Items:

* Alcohol Isopropyl
* Baby Formula
  * Batteries - AA,AAA,C & D
  * Diapers - Adult All Seizes
  * Diapers - Baby All Seizes
  * Flip Flops
  * Flashlights
  * Gatorade
  * Hydrogen Peroxide
  * Pedialyte
  * Power Bars
  * Power-Aid Drinks

Equipment:

* Cots
  * Folding Chairs
  * Folding Tables
  * IV Poles
  * Mayo Stand
  * Portable Surgical Lights
  * Surgical Back Table
  * Wheelchairs

* Items needed on an on-going emergency basis

Please contact Chris McHugh - 305-986-6369, cmchugh@miami.edu or Bill McKay - 305-243-5329, wmckay2@med.miami.edu if any additional questions

Please direct any shipments to: Project Medishare/UM, c/o Unv of Miami Hospital and Clinics, 1636 N.W. 7 Ave, Miami, Fla. 33136, Attn: Don Siler - Haiti